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Graduating Seniors
FirstYouth, along with the whole church, would like to 
celebrate all graduating seniors. Please send your senior 
photo into photos@fumcor.org and kelseym@fumcor.org. 
Pictures will be put in the newsletter so we can recognize you!

Scholarship Opportunity
It’s that time of the year again. If you’re in need of a 
scholarship, whether you’re graduating high school and 
about to start college or just need some financial help, 
we have a couple of opportunities for you. Please visit 
our website at fumcor.org/scholarships. The deadline for 
completed applications is April 15.

Beidler Authors New Book
Congratulations, Caroline Beidler! Caroline’s book, 
Downstairs Church: Finding Hope in the Grit of Addiction 
and Trauma Recovery, will be released by Morgan James 
Publishing on March 28. Caroline wrote this book, 
described as both a testament to 
faith and resilience as well as a 
spiritual memoir, “to shine a light on 
women’s recovery issues and ways 
that communities (especially faith 
communities) can support women in or 
seeking addiction, mental health, and 
trauma recovery.” Author Philip Yancey 
states, “From Downstairs Church, I 
learned radical honesty and radical 
dependence. We can’t make it on our own.” 
Union Ave. Books in downtown Knoxville will be hosting 
a book launch and fundraiser for Susannah’s 
House on March 28 at 7:00 p.m. To pre-order 
your own copy, please scan here. Please 
look for more information soon about a 
Downstairs Church book study.
Caroline and her husband Matt, along with their four-
year-old twins Violet and Henri, joined our church in 
2019. Caroline has been instrumental in the formation 
and development of our Recovery Ministry. Please 
congratulate her on the publication of her inspiring book.

A Break for Spring Break
The Children and Family Ministries team is hosting Spring 
Break Hang on Wednesdays, March 15 and 22, from 
12:00-2:00 p.m. on the church playground. Parents, bring 
your kids and a picnic lunch, and stay to enjoy some 
fellowship time outside while your kids play together in a 
safe environment. Contact Shelby at sfowler@fumcor.org 
for more information.

It’s that time already! If you would like to order flowers to 
bedeck our worship spaces this Easter, please fill out the 
form and submit it in the offering plate or to the church 
office with your cash or check made payable to First UMC 
with “easter flowers” in the memo line. Pick up a form 
from an usher or greeter on Sunday mornings, or in the 
office throughout the week. Orders are due no later than 
Sunday, March 26.

March Special Offering: Keystone
On Sunday, February 19, our church dedicated its 
worship services to those living with dementia and their 
caregivers. It was an incredibly moving experience that 
carried the congregation through the dementia journey 
and emphasized our need to respond as a church to 
the impacts of this disease on our congregation and 
community. One way to respond is to designate your 
giving to Keystone Adult Day Program.  It couldn’t be 
easier since Keystone is the March Special Offering. 
Having just celebrated its 35th anniversary, Keystone 
is committed to providing a safe and structured day 
program for those living with dementia while partnering 
with their caregivers to provide much-needed relief. This 
program is a vibrant ministry of our congregation  and 
the support of the church and its members has enabled 
Keystone to meet the needs of the population it serves 
in real and tangible ways. Those living with dementia 
experience purpose, meaning, joy and social interaction, 
and caregivers get a break which is critical to continuing 
to provide care. We are incredibly blessed and grateful to 
have the support of this church and we never take that 
for granted. Thank you!

Visitation Volunteers Needed
While the Easter Visitation won’t take 
place until the weekend of April 1-2, the 
organizers are both going out of town in 
a week, so we need to get organized! If 
you would like to spend a few minutes 
with a homebound member of the church, 
please either fill out the online form via 
the QR code or contact Betty Lou Alspaugh 
(alspaughbl@gmail.com), preferably by March 14. After 
that, please contact Kali in the office. Thanks so much.
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Worship for March 12
Third Sunday in Lent

Sermon: Is God Among Us or Not?
Scripture: Exodus 17:1-7

8:45 & 11:00 a.m. Traditional Worship - Sanctuary 
11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship - Multipurpose Room 

Preaching: Rev. Jenny Caughman

In Celebration:
Everett Max Wilson was born to 

Todd and Katie Wilson on Monday, 
February 27. Siblings are Eliza, 

Mary, and Ruth; grandparents are 
Wendell and Anne Lawson.

In the Hospital: 
Linda Houlberg - Fort Sanders 

Specialty Hospital 

Dismissed:
Bev Cochran (to Knoxville 
Rehabilitation Hospital)

Pastors Mark Flynn, lead • Jenny Caughman, spiritual care • Denna Hornby, associate 
Contact Information 865.483.4357 • www.fumcor.org • Pastor on call: 865.272.9862

Our Giving
Weekly offering:    $ 20,309
2023 YTD offering:    $ 276,471
2022 YTD offering:    $ 271,344
Mission offering:   $ 1,000

The Blazing Disciples 
Sunday School class 
had a great late-night 
event at the church 
on Friday, February 
24. The students 
participated in a 
scavenger hunt that 
led them through the 
church and ended 
the night with ice 
cream sundaes! The Blazing Disciples class is for 4th-
6th graders and meets every Sunday morning from 
10:00-10:50 a.m. If you would like more information 
about upcoming events, please email Shelby Fowler at 
sfowler@fumcor.org.

Spring Tea
Make your reservation now for the Spring Tea on 
Saturday, April 15 at 1:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. 
Reservations are required and seating is limited.  Make 
your reservation early and be sure to invite a friend! A 
nominal fee of $10 will be collected at the door. Come 
join the fun! Call the church office at 865-483-4357 to 
make your reservation.  

Need a Helping Hand?
While many plants are in a dormant state around 
your home, some tasks in and around the house may 
be in need of a little TLC. The Helping Hands Ministry 
folks are ready and willing to assist you, even in these 
winter months. Just call Mark Diemer at 865-483-5410 
to arrange a time for someone to provide you some 
assistance. Spring is coming soon!

Group Membership Sunday
Have you been interested in joining the church but have 
been putting it off? Perhaps you are more comfortable 
joining with a group as opposed to joining alone. If this 
describes your situation, then mark your calendars 
for Sunday, March 26. We will be hosting Group 
Membership Sunday in all services. Contact Pastor 
Denna for more information. 


